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Nervous
People often wonder why their norvwi oro

m weak; whytney km urea ho cam iy
hy they start nt every allRht but '

midden Bound; why thoy do not Bloop

nalurnlly; why they havo frcquont
Indigestion and norvoua

Dyspepsia lit

, , o explanation Ii simple. It la found In

Hint Impuro blood which la contln
unlly feeding the nerves upon rofuso the
Instead of tlmclcmontaof atrengthand As

vliiur. In mich condition oplato and
nervo compounds simply deaden and
(I not cure, llood'a Sarnaparil a feoda
tin-- ncrvcH liure, rich, red bipod; rIvm
tiaturnl sleep, perfect digestion, Is tho
truo remedy for all norvoua trouble.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

t!i m,im 1 u III.xhI Purifier. II per bottle.

M, io'yln t' I. IIimhI ft Co.. Lowell, Mim.

r,i(' ,,,v,'r llt; ea,y to
H0OC'3 take, easy tt operate, use.

THE CHIEF
j'tini.inr.ii v
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PUUU8IIKD KVKUV KltlPAY

Entered at the pom offlce at Kert Cloud. Neii. a

lecoudclaumall matter.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
livoryhoily has seen the clowns in

the circus who make a great pretense
to

of working without doing much of any-

thing that is useful. With ""tic apol-

ogy to tho dignity of that august body,

tho senate is as a whnluduingjust what
UitMO clowns Circumstances
rttthor than individuals are to blame

for this. Tho division of parties in the

scnato makes it impossible to put

through legislation that Is opposed by

either of the three parties, and about
measure on thoevery Important

Hunatu calendar, asidu from the appro-

priation bills, comes thiseategoiy.
to

A mild sort of a sensation was

created by the announcement that
Representative Murry, the colored re-

publican from South Carolina, pro-

posed to cuter a protest against count.
Ing tho voles of that stale, when the
senate and house this week assembled
injointsossion to count the electoral
votes and olllclally declare the vote of

the presidential election, but as thu a
protest will not apparently bu backed
by the republican leaders there is no

expectation that it will amount to
moro than a passing Incident. The
b.isis of thu protest is the new constltu-Ho- n

of South Carolina which disfran-

chises illiterates,
Representative Corliss has intro-

duced a joint resolution providing for

ii constitutional 'unendtnent extending
thu term of representatives to four
years. There are plenty of men in

congress Who would favor the proposed
ttmoudment, but it is not probable that
the people will give up the prlvi-log- o

of expressing their opinion of con-

gressional legislation every two years
by their votes.

The Nicaragua canal hill, which lias
really been dead evei since Minister
Rodriguez, presented the protest of the
government of Nicaragua against its
passage, has now been abandoned so

far as the present session of congress
is concerned, by all of its advocates.
The attempt of its friends to keep the
bill before the senate last week caused
a number of wrangles and made it

clear that it would require a continued
mid blitur light to force the bill to a
vote. Although several senators have
recently changed, there is no doubt
that ll would pass the senate if brought
to a vote, but it was because of the
impossibility of getting the bill through
the hints that It was abandoned This
impossibility was plal.ily shown to
senatorial friends of the bill at a con-

ference with Speaker Reed and other
lenders of the house majority.

Whether it was the rumor thai Presi-

dent Cleveland would veto the Immi-

gration bill, because of the clause
which would havo separated husband
and wife, if oue could read and the
other could not, or the strong opposi
tion to the clause in the senate that
oattsoil tho conference report to be re-

jected and the bill further amunded by

tho senate so as to meet the objections
to that clause, Is not material. There
is no question that tho bill as amended
is moro humane than it was, while ll
has lost none of the advantages of its
restriction features. The most swoep-in- g

congressional legislation ever pro-ipose- d

against trusts is contained in u

bill introduced by Representative
Uillett, of Mass. The title of it is, "A
Dill to Regulato Interstate Transporta-
tion of Property Owned or Manufac-

tured by Uulawful Combinations." It
provide i that any property wned or
manufactured under any contract or
by any combination, or pursuuui to
any conspiracy forblddon by tho laws

of a state, and being In tho course of
transportation to or from such slate,
may be seized and cuntiscated the
HHinii us sinmrtiled importations. The
penalty for such transportation or or-- d

't:trto !" a tin" ot not exceeding

nuWItt1' little Rnviv Rlsor- -
The famous littic piiU. I

p,
BrswaanicTWtw a j.

J HE HEP CLOUD CHIEF, JMilDA 1 , EjJjH. 12, 1897.
J20.000 or five years In prison, or both I

With such ti law to iissit tin vailotis'
i date laws ngainst trusts It would be

liflk'iill, if not linpnisllile, for the
ruls lodo biiiiK'.iH In thosuitntcH. i

Congress has hccii asked to do some
piccr thing, but few of ilium havo
iieeiMiueerer than the hill whieii bus
hecn introduced hy Senator McMillan

the request vt tliu Daughters of tlio
American Revolution, declaring that !

he "Star bpuuglcd Hanner' shall bo
national song af the UnltedJStates.
well mtghtcongress bo asked to de

elare that any one of tho niitncioes
the United States that have

been published, shnll beour "national"
hlsto'y. .

Sir Hlelinrd J. Cat (weight, Canadian
minister of trade and commerce, and
Mr. Ii. II. Pavles, minister of marine
and llslierles ate in Washington foi the
purpose of trying to gi;t omu conces
Moti in behalf of Canadian product- - in
the new tarllT bill. Hut their prospects
are not bright, u the committee has
already decided upon an increase in
the duty upon a numberof agricultural
products and upon live stock. Still
the Canadians will be hcntV.

HELPS IN ECONOMY.

HOW TO MAKE A FEW DIMES
SAVE A OREAT MANY DOL-

LARS.

Stylish Gownb of Handsomo Color
at Small Cost Now Clothos for
tho Wholo Fntnily-r-N- o Noed of
Looking Shabby Evon in Thoso
Hard Times.
'I hope to help many who are trying
economize," says a writer in the

Ladles Journal. "With a few pack-
ages of diamond dyes wonders can bo
done in making old dresses like new.
In my own family we actually did not
buy a siuglo new dress or cloak last
fall, yet we dressed comfortably and in
style, by dying over clothes that had
been cast aside."

Diamond dyes come in convenient
packages which color from oue to ten
pounds of goods for ten cents. Full
directions make it impossible for oue

have "poor luck" with the diamond,
anil they are so simple to use that per-
fect, non-failin- g colors are obtained
without atiy experience in dyeing.

A bowk office directions for home
dyeing will be sent to any one by the
proprietors, Wells, RicliauUon & Co.,
Hurlingtoii, Vt.

Tho time is coming when this will be
great dairy country. Competition is

so close in tho older states and eteaiii-eric- s

so near together thattlie business
can baldly bu made to puy. In other
pints of the stale money Is being in
vested in creamery property and there
is no good roason why this city should
not share. The reason wo tuaku this
rcmni'K is that persistent reminder may
eventually accomplish the desired re-

sult.

One glorious measure of reform pro-pose- d

by the present legislature is that
of reducing prices for the publication
of legal notices. Nine-tenth- s of the
publication fees are paid by foreigners
who foreclose mortgages, the land
seldom ever paying tlte debt to say
nothing about the costs, so that the
farmer gains nothing by the reduction.

Hawaii is more American than any
thing else. They have a society of
Sous of the American Revolution, and
one paper keeps at the head of its edi-

torial page the statement that Hawaii
is necessary to American commerce.
Wait until Cuba is freed and than
Hawaiian agitation will begin.

Tho great papers are making a howl
about tlio Rradley-Marti- n ball. What
is the matter? If they have a lighM
make money whose biisincs is u how
they spend it. If the accumulation is
wrong punish that.

-

It seems to us that now i about the
lime for Mr Milium to get out of sight.
He made a good campaign and that.
ought to be honor enough fur one man.

The regular tlag incident has occur-
red in the legislature apd our own Sen-

ator Caldwell was at the front

Something must be the matter.
There i still no candidates tor the
mayoralty.

- -
Fur.K to any person suiVeriug from

dyspepsia in any form A tonicity that
will cure you. Scud name and addiess
(J.Cramer. Hox 19, Covington, Ohio.
He will send it free f charge. Ha
wants your name for Ids mailing list.

"MOTHERS'
A--

H

FRIEND"
m

r?' . h' . Bhortena labor, lesaena pain,
atminlahea danger to lite olboth mother ana child and lcarea her in condi-

tion more favorable to apeedy recovery.
"Stronger after than before confinement1'
aaya prominent mlclvrlte. 1 tho beat remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth the price (or that atone.

Endorsed and recommended by mldwlvca and
all ladtea whoban used It

Oeware ot substitutes and Imitations.

Makes Child-Bir- th Easy.
tlit lilt IViiKiiCJ rt tnnlt All mnntnt . k.ul- -

$1.00 irr Lottie. Hook "TO MOTHKUS'1
n..,i.ril(rc',ronin' .. - o!wit,ip U t in. in ils,

lUMlillHU ' i ' 'tlO. M'V , (U,
ou) jiv ail miauii4Ts.

A SCOUUGE OF LA GRIPPE.

In Raging Evorywhoro, Devastating
City, Town und Country Allko.

'

Nothing equal to it has ever been '

known. We have had la grippe be -

fore in thl country in several well de - '

lined epidemics, but not as we are IiiiVm
ing it now. Kverybody, everywhere,
has it, has had it or is expecting to
have It. In every paper we lead of
It. F.very one we meet sneaks of it.
I'eihaps the worst feature about la'
grippe N that It is almost sure to leavo
consequences behind it which are far
worse than orgiual disease. Rut it'
could not have been otherwise than J

that sonio things have been learned,!
during thec sieges with la grippe. '

Untold thousands have learned these fiieiid of my i dative's were enabled to
tilings bin a still greater multitude secure admission to the regular weekly
ierhaps have these things yet to learn, dance given for the cnterialuincut of

Hist, that IVru-u- u taken hcfoie the inmatet, which we gladly accepted
each meal ami at nedtimo will protect and accoidii gly went, and It was a lu-

ll ny oue from la giippc. dicrotis unit sad sight
Second, that a taken every! aKo visited the largu packing
hour during the acute stage of la j

grippe will shorten Its duration and '

prevent llie long train of ditacreeable!
i

consequences which follow the acute
attack. Third, that in eases where

a has not been used duriiu: the
acute stage ami the victim lliuls him-

self dragging out a miserable existence
from ilie damage to his system accom-plislie- d

by la grippe, lie has only to
lake I'eru-n- a according to tho direc-
tions on the bottle to realize a s'predy
and complete cure. The explanation
of this is that la grippe is epidemic
catarrh. a will cure catarrh
wherever located. It will euro ealarih
of every variety ami stage. Therefore
it will euro la grippe, which is simply
tho epidemic variety of acute catarrh.
During such a winter as this no oue
should bo without a copy of Dr. Hart-man'- s

latest book which treats fully of
la grippe, acute catarrh, chronic
catarrh, coughs, colds, bronchitis, con-

sumption and all other climatic dis-
cuses of winter. Sent free to any ad-
dress by The a Drug Manufac-
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

A Trip to Topeka, Kansas.
KuiToitCiliKt' Thinking it might he

of interest to some of tlie)readers, I

thought I would write up some of the
many things of interest I saw on my
short visit to the Kansas cnpitol.

Favorably located in tho richest por-

tion of Kansas, Topeka tho county seat
is the capitiol and commercial, social
and political center of thestateas well.
The headquarters of tho Atchison, To- -

peUa ami Santa Fo railway are located
hero, employing 2,000 men in shop ser-
vice. Topeka lias all modern improve-
ments, Including sixteen miles of paved
streets, an excellent electric system
both for lighting and street car pur
poses, and h in every way up to tlio
highest standard in municipal govern-
ment and morality.

The general surface of tho country is
undulating. Thirty-on- e percent of the
total area is rich bottom land lying
along the banks of thu Kansas river
and tributaries.

My Hist visit was to the great Atch-

ison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad
shops, entering the blacksmith shop
first. This department alone gives
employment to about two hundred
men, m I was informed, and there 1

saw them making everything from a
ear axle to a coupling pin. It was a
grand sight to see an axle welded. One
man alone, by working a lever, ham-
mered and welded, while others turned
and turned the huge mass of red hoi
iron until at last it assumed the shape
of an axle. I then passed out through
the other various departments, slop-
ping to watcli the men at work, re-

turning to the blacksmith shop with
my brother-in-law- , S K. Kelley, just
iu tune to pass into thu Klock olllce
when the great Santa Fe whistlesound- -

ed, telling the men their day's work
was done. There I saw the men com-
ing forth from all directions like bees
fro. u a hive, to drop their block. Their
time I was informed vas kept by these
little blocks of wood, audits I went out
of the great shop 1 thought how won-

derful were the minds of men to invent
slid, machinery.

Our next visit of importance was to
the pure food show. Hero all kinds of
food was on exhibition, and thu booths
were beautifully decorated. Tho mass
of people was so great that wo wore
compelled lo move with. the crowd,
when once we got iu, 'Ttiero was no
turning back. spent several hours
very pleasantly here und felt well re-

paid for our time.
Next wo wont to soo thn state capitol,

which is said to bo one of thellnest
capitol buildings in the Union, costing
when completed over 93,000,000. Wo
entered this building by the ast;wlng,
passing through tho many corridors
and hulls w arrived at tho senate hall
and hero a beautiful sight met uur
oyes. The room is tinished in pure
murblo and gilt, and the many luxur-
iant crimson chairs scattered about
gives a pleasant relief, and makes ono
think that after all thu senator's life is
not nil worry and strife. From this we
passed to the houo of icpivscntutlves
and after viewing this we wended our
way to i 'in elevator determined to
loach the heights nt the dome, which is
TH ! et n i in ilie "i 'in I 'iili'ilic

''-- t . '.s. v Cluilcra Curo.
..U.-ucr- and Dlnrtiu.it.

elevator about otic third of the way I

having
We

Wo

anil wcri' compelled to cliuih tin
stairs tin- - rc-- t of the dWtniiee, hut at
last we reached the lauding anl wcie
ciiableil to see the entile city ami stir- -

rouuilinir country. This was Indeed a
'line view. After having gazed until
our eyes were tlred.Jwe. inaile the ties- -

cent, but the next day our stiffened
HiiiIh lemindi'd us of our tiresome
climb and made in think If climbing
the golden stairs were anything slmi
liar it is not so much to be desired
after all.

Wc next visited tho new court house
which is located on otli and Van But en
streets, and Is indeed a magnilieeut
building. We next crossed tlie Kansas
river to see oiiie of North Topeku,
und the insane asylum; and thiough a

house owned by Clins. Wolf & Co.
Here we were conducted through the
entire establishment and saw them
slaughtering beeves. They killed about
forty while we were there.and are doing
a very extensive business so they told
us.

Of course there wcie many other
things of interest, but we lack space to
chronicle all we saw while on our
short visit, siilllee it is to say we had a
very pleasant time, mid left witli the
avowed intention of again visiting the
city of Topeka In the near future.

KltANK KKAK.

SiMtiNC Mkdicink Is a necessity
which Hood's Sarsaparilla grundlysup-plies- .

It purille.sand vitalizes tlieblood
and thiij gives tone and strength to the
whole .system.

Hood's I'ii.ls are the only pills to
take with flood'.s Saraparill:i. Cure
all liver ills

Deaf -

From Catarrh.
The sufferer from catarrh, perhaps,

meets with more discouragement in
seeking- - a cure than those afflicted
with all other ailments. After ex-
hausting1 the skill of the best physi-
cians, and inhaling various mixtures,
paying' out large Bums for doctors'
fees and medicines, he finds himself
either as bad off as at first or a great
deal worse.

The cause of this is easily explained.
The disease is in the blood, and only a
real blood remedy can possibly have
any effect upon it. The doctors being
unable, with their stereotyped reme-
dies of potash and mercury, to cure
diseases of the blood, direct their
efforts toward treating-- the symp-
toms of the disease, and ignoring its
cause. The inhaling- of various sprays,
and use of washes, etc., is but a su-
perficial and temporary treatment
Jid'cannot possibly effect a cure.

Mrs. Josrfhinr Pomm
Mrs. Josephine Polhlll, of Due West,

8. C, was for years a sufferer from
this distressing complaint, and has
learned by experience its tortures.
She says:

"For years I was the victim of the
worst case of catarrh that I ever
heard of. I was treated by several
doctors, and took numerous medicines
claiming to cure the disease, but in-
stead of being benefitted my condi-
tion grew worse steadily.

"The trouble became so deep-seate- d

that 1 was entirely deaf iu one car.
It is difficult to describe my condition,
but some idea oa the ravutres of the
disease can be obtained when I state
that all the inside of my nose, includ-
ing part of the bone sloughed off. It
can be readily understood bow offen-
sive all this was, and how unbearable
my condition became. When the
disease had gone this far the physi-
cian gave me up as incurable, and
told me I would never be any better.

"Reading of many similar cases be-
ing cured by a S. 8., I determined to
try it as a last reaort. I soon discov-
ered that all my former treatment
bad been wrong, as the disease was in
the blood, and only --a blood remedy
could cure It. I began to Improve at
once, and grew better as I continued
to take 8. 8. 8. It seemed to get at
the seat of the disease, and after a
few weeks' treatment I was entirely
cured, and for more than seven yeara
nave naa no Bign ox tne aisease."

Catarrh is one of the deep-seate- d

blood diseases, and only a thorough
blood remedy will have any effect
upon it. 8. 8. 8. is the only blood
remedy that la guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and cures Catarrh, Cancer, Conta-
gious Blood Poison, Scrofula, Rheu-
matism, Eczema, and all other dis-
eases arising from impure blood.

Hooks on blood and skin discasea
will be mailed free to anv address.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta.'Ga.

1. iVi.v . t riMrti Baking I'owder
i'it". taut trtani )t Tartar Puwder.

$m?m
The modern Pain Annihilator, will positively

cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,
Cuts, Sores, Earache, Backache and all other
aches. SALVATION OIL Is sold everywhere for
35 cents. Only the ggnuine will do the work.

haw LANCE'S PLUM. The Great Tobacca AatMtc,tOc"otalaraermaU,A.C.MeierirCo., Balto.,M.

New Goods Arriving1 Daily.

Oof Spring Goods

Have nit'-- all arrived. We now niter you

Handsome Spring Styles,

Excellent Wearers,
' Heavy Servicable Shoes.

At ptico iu reach of all
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Old -- tlc odd.s and ends at mail half pi ice
1IHAVY UKAIN PLOW SHOKS.IU.'IU

Cash Shoe Store.

New Goods Arriving Daily

SHERWOOD

Yourself.

Cincinnati
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CROC6RS
Humboldt, Minnesota and Amboy Flour

AGENTS FOR

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
KHKSH VKUKTAHLKS AND FUUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SF.ASON

Harness! Harness! Harness!
We arc making Special Inducements on Harness this spring.

We are selling harness to correspond with corn. Fol-
lowing you will find a few of the articles we are selling.

Harness from $19 to $25,
fA-linc-

h Harness from $20.50 to $29.
Swkat Pads from 45c to 65c pfr pair.

All other goods in proportion. Call and be convinced.

J. O. JBUTDJlVE:!, Ijtoij.
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You will find coupon
Inilde aauh two bag
ndtwocoupona iDaldeeaah

four ounce bagof Blackwail'a
Durham. a bag of thla
celebrated tobacco and read
the coupon which glvea a
Hit of valuable praaenta and
how to get them.

POULTRY - WT !
The .aou of tint vuar lias arrived when you will ha prevailed upon

NU.MF.KOrS CO.M.MISSION IIOUSKS lo forward them
coicdKiiiucutH of

- GAME, . - EGGS,
FURS, HIDES, PELTS. ETS..

Take n chance l)iit liit direct to the old cstuhli.slicc linn of

J". - A " MoCutoheon - Ste - Co,,
132 South Water St., Chicago, III.

They ijiveymi tap prices ipiick return. Writ them fonpiotations
UKFKUKNCK Fii'.sr National Hank. Chicago, Illinois
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TRADERS ICJIMUBIOR CO.,

DKALEKS IN

IiUHBEH and COM,

JJxmiJclii-ie-: IVJTc-k.-tex'la- l, Etc.
TiB oiiOb-D- , - - Nebraska.
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